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Fertilizer Recommendations 
R ~~~e~h:~~o;::;~~~~,:u.:~~::r1c:ii~xar,·:a~h;::~ 
yougtt:ucrnctrcturm. 
There arr 16 chemical clements nccaury for normal 
plant growth. Many of thne clements arc nccdffl only in 
minute amoun\S and in most imunccs are a<h1ua1dy 
supplird in South Oakl)(asoib. Nitrogen, phosphorus, and 
po1auiumarcrcquircdbyplanuinl:trgcramount,.thoup;h, 
and arc coruidcr,:J primuy plant fooJ dcment•. fkcau"" of 
the large dcm,md for these, pl.mt food dcmcms, they are more 
likdy1obcddickn1 in soils. 
Nitrogen is probably mos1oflenr6f1011Siblcforlimiting 
ddf,;~~1s:t0:,!11,.f;~~~-y?!~~:~hp~~;~ ~':dilio~,. 11::fd:d 
top growth as well as re.meted root growth. Small grain 
doesnotnool propc,rlyandtorolC:1,·csfircdownthcmid­
ribwhcn avai!abk nitrogen supp!ic, Pre ina<Jcquatc. Nilr<.l­
gcnisusedbythcplanti11th_formationofchlorophy!land 
protCUI, 
Phosphorus, the nut mmt limiung dcmem in South 
DakOl:a crop production, is ,mponant m cdl div~ion 
(growth) andthcrc:/orch:,stcnsthcmaturityofcrops. Ph01• 
phorw is a!:1,0 ncccuary in the flowering .:ind fruiting of 
plamJ. Stunted. growth and ddayed maturity arc common 
phosphorus-deficiency symptoms. Young corn plants may 
show a purpling ofthckavi,s when thcmpplyof availabk 
phosphoruskvd is low. 
Potauium is more abundant in SouthDakotasoilsth,;in 
either nitrogcn or phosphorw and a, a rauh, lcu potassium 
fcrtiliur i, n«Jcd fo.- crop production. Pounium is cucn• 
tia! for starch formalion and the tr::insloo.:ation of sugars. 
Abundant powsium gives plump kcrncU of grain and is 
m:ces.s:aryforrnbcrdcvclopmcn1.Potassiumal:1,0cncourages 
root gro,Hh, sriffcm 1m1w and Jt~lks, and increases crop resis­
tance to ce"ain diseases. Pota"ium-dcficiency symptoms may 
show a scorching effect nn the leaf margins, poor growth, 
wakp!ants,andihri,·clcJorsmal!fruit. 
HOW TO CAlCULATE FERTILIZER APPLICATION RATES 
Commcrtial ferti!iur is labeled with the ;uno1rnu of 
uailablc plant food contained. The first number rdcn to 
pcrccntnitrogcn,thesecond numbertopcrccmphosphate, 
and the third number to percent potash in the krtifo;er, 
lbe phosphorw and potauium ue reported as oxides (P~~ 
and K:0 ro:$pttli,·cly) rather 1h3n the dcmcntal forms (P 
and K). It is llOlneccsarytoconvcrt topound1ofthe actual 
phosphorus or pota.. ium 1hough, a. both 1hc ra:ommcnd.a· 
tion1andthefcrtilizcrarerderrcdtoin1crmsnfthcoxidcs. 
Hcrei1oncway1odctcrminethcamountofanyfertilizcr 
to5upp!yagi,·enamoumofni1Iogcn,phosphorus,orpotas­
sium. Example: To fcrtiliu a lidd of wheat, it is determined 
from the fcrti!iur re<:ornen<lation chart nr from a &oil tat 
1ha140pound,ofnitrogenand20poundsofpho1phatcan: 
the amounts rttommended for your area. Assume a choice 
of 1h~ following fertilizers: 27-14•0, 33---0-0, and !l-3J.O. To 
By lJord E.Oa,;.,--.<atccf..1m•,nooil••P< ,1,.1,and 
E. J. Wolliuu<in, Eu,n,;,,~ oo,I, •P<'C'-'li,t 
figurc1hepound1of2i-1Wottdcdtornpply40poundso! 
nitrogen, use the following fonnula: 
~!'~!~;_~eeded _(10) X IOO = ~::;~ ~! 2,:;;;~ 
lbs~e~f lc};,rj:;27-14-~27) 40 lbs. nilrogen 
U$C thc same formula to figure phosphate needs: 
•~~~:;~~eded (201 _ 1431bs.of27•14-0 
~:•; ~6J'~b~~~~oJ;_,4_J14) X 100 - ~:1::~pt~o:;~::: 
By using HS lbs. of 27.J ◄ .Q to sati1fy the nitrogen ne«b 
slightly more than 20 lbs. of phosphate will be used. Tom, the 
application of 145 to 1501bs.ofthis fcrtiliu.r would bea 
practkal applioitinn. 
P20~n:~f~ ;:rtht~oi~rptt~~d:t·;u;:~:t8.J~f Th~ 
calcula1ionsarcasfolow,: 
phosphl~:~ ~~eded (20) _ 62 lb1. of 8-32-0 I~~ ~~~b:'.!l~~32.o(32) X 100 - ~;el::~ :~o:;~::: 
The 62 lbs. of 8·32.0 needed to supply the phosphate needs 
a]:1,0 supply 5 lbs. of nitrogen (8% X 62 lbs. = 5 lbs.). This 
laves35lbs..ofnitrogentobcfurnished bytheJl-0-0fcr. 
tilizcr. 
tbs.of 
nilrogen needed (3_5) X 100 106 lbs. of 33·0-0 
lbs. of nitrogen (33) 
per JOO lbs.of 33.0.0 
Thi1 foct 1heetl1 Intended 010 guide for plonnlngyour 
fertilizer need,. Thirteen soil oreos ore shown on the 
mop. Eoch oreo hos eertoin generol fertilizer require• 
ments, but these vory widely within mony of the oreos 
becouse of soil ond climotlc conditions. Therefore, these 
fertllizer recommendo1ion1 should only serve 01 o 
guide for your orea. Soi l tests ore lhe most procticol 
method of determining your exoct fertilizer needs ond 
obtoining specific recommendotions. Ask your Counly 
Ex1ensionAgentforsoil,omplinginformo1ion. 
WUTll• 
South Dakota Fertilizer Recommendations 
AREA CROP NITROGEN(N) PHOSPHATE (P.O~ POTASH Lbs. oer Acre' C>OI esfb 1l.bs. oerACre (K,0) 
CORN' --- Im.''" .... 
A SM.GRAIN 20-40 h\{i!"'" !!_:_jg 
ALFALFA --- Wlt"' ~.Jl 
CORN' --- tr,, .... .... 
8-1 SM.GRAIN 20-40 Ii?, !t_l8 ALFALFA' --- If,;., <11,-t>IJ 
CORN 30-40 ~·}' :.:u-.i.. i 
8-2 SM.GRAIN 20-40 fr.:I"" f!_:_l8 i ALFALFA' --- ~i l!_:_18 
' CORN' --- ~i.i~ --·- i 8-3 SM. GRAIN 20-"-0 tr..:,,,- ,g_:_J8 i•ALFALFA' --- ir'i•- 4(1-6(1 '•CORN' --- Ir,)•= •··- ' 
'8-4 SM.GRAIN 20-30 Ir~'""' l!_J& ll 
'ALFALFA' 
--- h\'i'"'" I~ • 60 i--·· CORN '.'10-40 ~{i,,om 20-40 ---- ~C-2 SM.GRAIN 30-40 lr{i!"'" 11.:_!8 
' ALFALFA' --- t,l'.il,"m ~-=_Ill ' CORN 30-40 ~ii/0 ' 20-40 j 
C-3 SM. GRAIN 30-40 11:s'l,•~ ;g_:_!11 ~ ALFALFA' --- Ir.ii, !j_:_111 
IRRIGATIOl'i CORN 60-120 ~,j/•m lHll 
Friable Soils ALFALFA' --- Ir;, t1,~~•,E,;'3:t&y 
IRRIGATION CORN 60-100 Ir{, ~~-=-111 
Clay Soils ALFALFA' --- lfi! m !1'a'W°c::fc'!J~•a,). 
'. 
><! !•Jlo"cd"' 1f legume .. I'°" "llh th p,,u yea, or l"'O. 
b of lb< ... _.lh~lc pho>J>I-IS>. 
CC c tctu~c ma be mc:ea,ed b1 lhc appl ·•1 of fcruUa,. Co, ~'°"n a, a 
dlCIII w rop ~ llrcq .reno fcml "'· 
He (P,c\,) recom<nendal!Om g1ve,i a,c eonudc:cdadcqua,c br two yc&n p<o.lLOt:tloil of alfalfa. 
r.Mid,J..JJ~,,,-,. ,_....,,. ••ftluA,t,ofC••r"" o/ '1-,l•oJ/,,,,, JO. /91<. ~, ,Ju Ar~•-•-' r.,,._ s,n,., o/tk -JO..~• !i,.,, 
,.,,, o/ .,,,.,_,.,, •..J .\I,...,_./• -4 "I'• /Jo T. $too,_o,,,.,.,, I/ ~- ,,,,.,,,,.,.,,/ .f~,.,,,;,,,,,,,,.,•..,m•1 
M --1-60--rnc, 4.H 
